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Priyanka in a spot over sale
of Rajiv’s portrait to Kapoor

Troubledbank’sborrowersmaysoonfacefundscrunch

THE COMPASS

HAMSINIKARTHIK

The State Bank of India (SBI)
stock on Monday is not far
fromits22-month lows.While
the reasons for this are the
same, concerns are a lot big-
gernow.Theonlydifferenceis
that, earlier, when SBI had to
absorb its smaller associates,
thelenderknewexactlywhatit
waslookingatandhadanidea
of thepain ahead.

With YES Bank, neither is
the case. While SBI’s share-
holders,includingforeignport-
folioinvestors, insurancecom-
panies,andmutualfunds(who
holdroughly36percent),know
thebankisputtingall itsmight
torestrict investmentto49per
cent in the reconstructed YES
Bank and that thismoneywill
strictly be classified invest-
ments, what irks them (and
rightlyso)istheworst-casesce-
nario of SBI having to bemore
than just an investor in the
strugglingprivate lender.

SBI’s stock, which is down
by about 15 per cent since last

Thursday when probability of
YES Bank bail-out first sur-
faced, also indicates the Street
isn’t convinced of the lender’s
‘investment’philosophy.

For instance, analysts at
CentrumResearchprojectthat
evenifYESBankturnsouttobe
a~11,760-croreinvestment,risk
weighted assets, based on
December quarter numbers,
will increase by only 1.5 per
cent, as investment will be
weighted 250 per cent and
hence, impactonSBIcommon
equity tier-1 (CET-1) may not
exceed 15basispoints.

SBI’s CET-1 stood at 10.18
per cent in the third quarter
and the bankhas stated itwill
maintain its capital adequacy
ratio at least0.5per centhigh-
er than regulatory level. But
here’s the catch. Will ~11,760
croreof capital be adequate to
absorb YES Bank’s question-
able asset quality? Assuming
60percentofYESBank’s loan
book is susceptible to stress,
analystsatICICISecuritiesesti-
mate further provisioning

burden of around ~24,750
crore. SBI’s infusion will only
partly solve theproblem.

HowsuccessfulSBIemerges
inpartneringother investors is
the crucial piece of the puzzle.
Also, Suresh Ganapathy of
Macquariesoundsoffthatifthe
intention of placing YES Bank
under moratorium was to
preserve the interests of its
deposit holders, whether SBI
classifies YES Bank as
investment isquestionable.

“Had SBI merged YES
Bank into itself, retail deposi-
tors would be happy to stay
put with SBI. We are not sure
that merely a restructuring
scheme with several banks
participating can solve the
problem,” he points out.

ForSBI, thesizeofholethat
YES Bank can drill into its
financialswill dependonhow
fast it can convince other
investors to joinhands.Unless
thereisaquickremedy,itdoes-
n’t take away the looming
threat of YES Bank being
forced into SBI’s books.

Unlessquick
remedyisstitched
up, there’s looming
threatofYESBank
beingforcedinto
SBI’sbooks

Partneringother investorscrucial forSBI

Paying loan instalments?ShiftECSmandate toanationalisedbank
SANJAY KUMAR SINGH

Coming soon after the Punjab
and Maharashtra Co-operative
(PMC) Bank scam, the events at
YES Bank have left deposit hold-
ers a shaken lot. However, they
should take heart from the fact
that the regulator has acted very
rapidly in this case, so their trou-
blesmay end soon. But they, too,
need to take a few steps to con-
tain the adverse fallout of this
development.

The Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) superseded theboardofYES
Bank and imposed amonth-long
moratorium on it. The moratori-
umperiodwill last fromMarch 5,
2020, until April 3, 2020, during
which each depositor will be
allowed towithdraw amaximum

of ~50,000, even if he holds mul-
tiple accounts. The good news is
that the central bank has already
come up with a
restructuringplan for
the bank. State Bank
of India will infuse
~2,450 crore in lieuof
a 49 per cent stake.

Customers, who
had their entire liq-
uidmoney parked in
a YES Bank savings
account, are theones
who will experience
hardship. Bank account holders
are asking whether they need to
make changes to the way they
manage their accounts. The solu-
tion, say financial advisors, is to
maintain at least two accounts.
“The norm we are witnessing is

that withdrawal restrictions are
placed as soon as a bank gets into
trouble. If you have a second

account, youcanusemoney
fromit till the troubledbank
stabilises,” saysArvindRao,
chartered accountant,
Securities and Exchange
Board of India-registered
investment adviser and
founder, Arvind Rao &
Associates.Headds thatone
of the two accounts should
bewithanationalisedbank.
“Since the government has

at least a 51 per cent sharehold-
ing in public-sector banks, it is
unlikely to allow the situation to
deteriorate to the extent where a
moratorium has to be imposed,”
adds Rao.

If yourmutual fund systemat-

ic investment plans (SIP) were
linked to a YES Bank savings
account, you need to act.
“Payments should go through for
SIPs of less than ~50,000. But if
your SIPs are for a larger amount,
you should give the electronic
clearance service (ECS) mandate
for another bank account,” says

Kaustubh Belapurkar, director-
manager research, Morningstar
Investment Adviser India.

Credit card dues and equated
monthly instalments (EMIs) of
loans could also pose a problem.
“Delay or non-payment of credit
cardbills or loanEMIswill attract
penalties from your lender. Your

credit scorecouldalsocomedown
significantly,which could impact
your future loan applications,”
says Naveen Kukreja, chief exec-
utive officer and co-founder,
Paisabazaar.com. Again, the
answer lies in transferring your
ECS mandate to another bank at
the earliest.

The hit to your credit score
maynotbebig if youact fast. Says
Parijat Garg, a credit scoring
expert: “A 10-15-day delay in
repayment of home loanEMIwill
at themostaffectyourcredit score
by 10-30 basis points.”

Insurance companies offer
multiple channels for payment of
premiums. “Customers can pay
their premiums using any one of
the channels like debit or credit
card, internet banking, wallets,

etc,” says Sanjeev Chopra, chief
financial officer and executive
director, IFFCO-Tokio General
Insurance.Headdsthatduringthe
moratorium period, his company
willcheckwithcustomerswhether
they would like to receive their
claimspayment in another bank’s
account.

Lifeinsurancecoverscomewith
agraceperiod.“Yourriskcoverwill
continueuntil theendof thegrace
period,whichis15daysformonth-
ly mode policies and 30 days for
othermodes,”saysaspokesperson
atBhartiAXALife Insurance.

The insurer will waive the
interest applicable on delayed
payments. Ithasalsorequestedthe
regulator to allow extension of the
grace period to YES Bank
customers.

RAGHUMOHAN
Mumbai,9March

AwideswatheofYESBank’sborrow-
ers may soon face a serious credit
crunch. A reappraisal of their credit
worthiness is on the cards, and with
notmanysafeharbourstodropanchor
in, itwillbetoughsailingahead.

A substantial portion of YES
Bank’s corporate loans are “bilateral
transactions”, and fall outside the
paleof consortiumlending.

In FY19, it had recorded growth
of 18.7 per cent in advances to
~241,500 crore, primarily due to an
increase in term loans. Corporate
bankingaccounted for65.6percent
of this portfolio, with retail and
business banking (micro-medium
and small enterprises) accounting
for the rest.

The reason for the bank opting
for bilateral deals was that it gave
the freedom to “tailor” solutions to
borrowers.

“Thesecharmedborrowershave
two options. Either they can hope
the reappraisal will be in their
favour,or theyshift the relationship
to other banks,” said a senior cor-
porate banker. These borrowers
may also lead to a second round of
defaults — to non-bank counter-
parties and vendors.

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
had done with mandatory consor-
tiumbanking in 1997, andwaived in
multiple banking. The idea was to
usherincompetitionandbetterloan
pricing. Borrowers could shop
around for loans bilaterally from
banks, and if their stars were good,
avail of a “bespoke” structure and
pricingof it.

Tomany in India Inc, YES Bank
hadbeenthelenderof lastresort. It’s
erstwhile promoter, Rana Kapoor,
dished out loans to those who had
been turned away by other lenders.
And bilateral loan transaction pre-
sented the bank an opportunity to

cherry-pick collateral as it went
about structuring transactions few
other lenders would have touched.
At another level, it also ring fenced
the borrowers credit history from
leakingout.

The RBI’s Central Repository of

Information on Large Credits, and
the asset quality reviews upset YES
Bank's style-sheet, but it still could
engineer deals, the dubious nature
ofwhich finally led to itsmeltdown.

The bank's charmed circle of
borrowers will now be in more

than a spot of bother.
StateBankof India’s (SBI’s) entry

intothebankasanequityholder,and
a newmanagement team is seen as

leading to a relook at the credits
extendedbythebanksofar.Ravneet
Gill as managing director and chief
executiveofficer,hadcleanedupthe
bank’s Augean stables to a large
extent. But a lot many legacy rela-
tionships from Kapoor’s stint as its
helmsman continue to be on the
bank’sbooks.

Giventhe“structured”,natureof
manyoftheseloanswithaquestion
ontheircreditworthiness toboot,a
buy-infromnewlendersisnotgoing
to be easy. It would also entail that
the newmanagement at YES Bank
releasestheunderlyingcollateral in
favour of a new lender. If there has
beensubstantialerosionintheloan
account, this can prove to be diffi-
cult.Inmanyinstances,loanswhich
were under stress were shown as
“current” in the books of the bank
through creative deal-making; and
routing funds throughmany layers.

If all thesewerenotbadenough,
the situation canprove tricky even

looked at from the bank’s
liabilities side.

Of its total deposits of ~227,610
crore in FY19, the share of current
andsavingsaccountsratioaccounted
was33percent.Whatistobewatched
outforiswhetherdepositors-—beit
retailCASAandterm-depositswhich
includes wholesale as well — will
withdraw these balances once the
moratoriumperiodends.

This could lead to a situation
where in the entirebookof thebank
goes out of balance, and even gen-
uineborrowersfaceacreditcrunchas
both existing and fresh limits may
notbeably serviced.

It’s been a long journey for YES
Bank.ItsfirstAnnualReportreferred
to a bank being a “public trust
institution”;that“it isourendeavour
to institutionalise world-class and
transparent systems, processes and
practices. We are also committed to
pursuingthehighestlevelsofprofes-
sional integrity”.

YOUR
MONEY

SHRIMI CHOUDHARY & ARCHIS MOHAN
New Delhi, 9 March

Inafresh twist to theYES Bankmoney
laundering probe, the Enforcement
Directorate (ED) has come into pos-

session of text messages between the
bank’s co-founder Rana Kapoor and
Congress leaderMilind Deora in connec-
tion with a portrait of the late Prime
MinisterRajivGandhi.Kapoorbought the
portrait from Priyanka Gandhi Vadra for
~2 crore in 2010, anEDofficial said.

TheportraitwaspaintedbyMFHusain
during the centenary celebrations of the
Congressparty in 1985.

During his custodial interrogation,
Kapoor claimed that he was threatened
and forced to buy the art piece, according
toanEDofficial.Theagencysaidithadevi-
dence to support the claim.

The official said the agency had the
transcript of the BlackBerry messages
betweenDeoraandKapooronthematter.
In one of the messages, Deora said to
Kapoor, “Need to knowwhen the cheque
is ready….I am afraid further delays in
communicating thedate toDelhiwill give
themthe impression thatYESBank isnot
serious. That might scuttle the transac-
tionandwon’tcreateagoodimpression in
theirminds.”

Calling Rana Kapoor “uncle”, Deora
wrote,“PG(PriyankaGandhi)willbesend-
ingyoua letter stating that she’s agreed to
sellyouthepaintingandthat Iwillnegoti-
ate thepricewithYESBankonherbehalf.
After that, please write to her saying that
youandIhaveagreedon~2croreandsend
her the cheque immediately.”

RanaKapoor claimed that hehad sent
theYESBankchequetoPriyankaGandhi’s
personal secretary.

A text message sent to Deora for his
comments in this regard remained
unanswered.

According to the ED official, the
paintingwas thepropertyof theCongress
party, and not Priyanka Gandhi, and yet
shehad sold it toKapoor.

In a letter to Kapoor sent on June 3,
2010,PriyankaGandhiexpressedhergrat-

itude and acknowledged the payment
towardsthepainting.“I trustyouareaware
of the historical value of this work, and
will ensure its placement in an environ-
ment that befits its stature,” shewrote.

The ED seized the painting from
Kapoor’s residenceduring its searches in
the on-going money laundering probe
against himandhis family for an alleged
kickback.

Rana Kapoor possesses over 40 paint-
ings.Whilebuyingart,hegotexpertstocer-
tifytheirauthenticityandvaluation,butno
suchcertificatewasobtainedinthecaseof
the painting acquired from Priyanka
Gandhi, theEDsaid.

The Congress on Monday said that a
controversywasbeingdrummedupover
thepainting todeflect attention fromthe
serious questions about acts of omission
and commission by the Narendra
Modigovernment inhandling thecrisisat
YES Bank.

Congress spokesperson Randeep
Surjewala said, “HowdoesanMFHusain
painting of Rajivji sold 10 years ago by
Priyanka ji to YES Bank owner Rana
Kapoor and disclosed in her tax returns
connectwith theunprecedentedgivingof
loansof ~2 trillion in fiveyearsof theModi
government? More so, when the
(Kapoor’s) proximity to BJP leaders is
well known?”

SourcesintheCongresssaid,moreover,
there was no evidence that the painting
belonged to the party, and that the party
had never declared it as part of its assets.

They also dismissed Kapoor’s claim
that he was forced to buy the painting,
saying that a portrait of a former prime
ministerbyanartist likeMFHusainwasa
coveted piece for art connoisseurs and a
good investment in the artmarket.

Thebank’sfoundertellsEDhewasthreatenedandforcedtobuytheartpiece

IF YOU HAVEN'T SOLD YES STOCK, THEN HOLD ON
| The YES Bank stock has

oscillated between a
52-week low of ~5.65
and a high of ~286. It
closed at ~21.25 on
Monday

| The stock is down 92.6
per cent from its 52-

week high

|An investor who has
been holding the stock
for a while and has not
sold it yet should
continue to do so as
most of the news has
already got factored in

|A reconstruction plan is
in place, so things are
moving from a zone of
uncertainty to certainty

| Those with high-risk
appetite may enter the
stock with at least a
two-year horizon

IN CHOPPY WATERS
| In FY19, corporate banking

accounted for 6655..66%
of the bank’s advances
due to an increase in
term loans

| A good portion of the
corporate loans are
“bilateral”, and
structured

| These borrowers may now
be reappraised, and not
considered credit-worthy

| Shopping around for fresh
lenders will also be tough

| The bank’s liabilities
profile may also change

| Of its total deposits of
~222277,,661100 ccrroorree in FY19, the
share of current and
savings accounts ratio
was 3333%%

| Depositors may withdraw
funds once the
moratorium ends

SHARES ZOOM

Theportrait of latePrimeMinisterRajiv
GandhibyMFHussainwasmadeduring
the centenary celebrationsof the
Congress in 1985 PHOTO: ED

AxisTrusteemoveshighcourt
againstAT-1bondcancellation

HAMSINI KARTHIK
Mumbai, 9 March

AxisTrustee, representingbondholders
ofYESBank’sadditionaltier-1 (AT-1)cap-
italbondsworth~8,400crore, filedawrit
petition in the Bombay High Court on
Monday seeking remedy against the
ReserveBank’s (RBI’s)decisiontocancel
thebondsaspartofreconstructionplan.

Thecentralgovernment,represented
by the department of financial services
and YES Bank, and the RBI have been
included in the petition. The petition
was reviewedbyBusinessStandard and
it was the first to report onMarch 7 that
AT-1bondholdersmayseeklegalremedy
againstRBI’smove.

Themain contention ofAxis Trustee
is that when YES Bank is treated as a
going concern,AT-1 bonds issuedby the
bank cannot stand extinguished and
ought to remain as active instruments.
The petition also puts forth that AT-1

bonds cannot be treated inferior or sub-
ordinatetoequityandthatthis iscontra-
dictiontoglobalbestpracticeswhereAT-
1bondsare treatedsuperior toequity.

According toAxisTrustee, thispoint
was mentioned in the information
memorandumofYESBank,while issu-
ing these instruments. “A complete
write-downofAT-1bondswhile retain-
ing the value for equity holders is
against the principles of justice and
prevalent best practices.”

Thepetition says informationmem-
orandumissuedby thebankat the time
of raising bonds mentioned that value
of thesebondscouldbereducedtozero,
only at the time of liquidation, which
isn’t the case yetwithYESBank.

The petition states that under Basel-
III norms and global practices, AT-1
bonds can be written off only when the
valueofequityofYESBankiscomplete-
ly eroded. The petitionwill be heard on
March 11.

KEY BONDHOLDERS (~ cr)

TotalAxis Trusteeexposure8,415
Source: Petition

NipponMF 2,483
Indiabulls 662
FranklinMF 590
Retailholders 466
UTIMF 405
BarclaysBank 372
Chanakya 302
RelianceNipponLife 244
BajajAllianz Life Insurance240
KotakMF 130
HDFCLife 105
L&T 100
Reliance Industries 100
Others 2,216

TheCBIhasbookedYESBankfounderRanaKapoor’swifeandthreedaughters
overallegationshereceivedkickbacksthroughscam-hitDHFL’s~600-crore
loantoafamily-ownedcompany. Theagencysearchedsevenlocations,
includingtheirhomesinMumbai,theagencysaidonMonday.

TheCBI actioninwhichsevenindividuals,includingKapoor,62,hiswife
BinduanddaughtersRoshini,RaakheandRadha,andfivefirmswerenamed
asaccusedinitsFIRcameevenastheEnforcementDirectorate(ED)expanded
itsmoneylaunderingprobeagainstthearrestedbanker.Asthepurported
foreignassetsofKapoorandmulti-croreloansissuedbythebanktocorporate
housesthatturnedanon-performingasset cameundertheEDscanner,agency
sourcessaidthebankCEO,RavneetGill,wasquestionedatitsofficeinMumbai.

DHFLandRKWDevelopersandtheirthendirectorsKapilWadhawan
andDheerajWadhawan,respectively,alsofigureasaccused. DoItUrban
VenturescontrolledbytheKapoorfamily,RABEnterprises(lndia),in
whichBinduRanaKapoorwasdirector,andMorganCredits,inwhich
RanaKapoor’sdaughtersweredirectorswerenamedasaccused.

While10teamsoftheCBIwereinvolvedinitssearchoperationsspread
acrossswankysouthMumbaineighbourhood,theagencyissuedLook
OutCircularagainstallthesevenaccused—KapoorsandWadhawans—
namedintheFIR. PTI

YESBank founderRanaKapoor’swife
Bindu (left) anddaughterRoshini at
theEnforcementDirectorateoffice in
MumbaionMonday. According to
PTI, theEDhadgot anLOC issuedon
thebasis ofwhichRoshiniwason
Sundaystopped fromleaving for
LondonatMumbai airport
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Kapoor’sfamilybookedbyCBI


